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SOCIETY IN MAY TIME

Dull Daja Among the Followers of Social

Lifn and Foshiou.

PROMISES FOR THE IMMEDIATE FUTURE

t r. nnd Mm. 1. T. Klnnlrr Cfllohrnto Tholr-
Hllor AnnUnnmry Mm. Carter JI e-

n Dinner .Movements Horn
mid There-

.TwentTflvo

.

year* HiM-rled ! It is not
vouchsafed every husband nnU wlfo to celo-

bnxto
-

tholr silver nnnlvorsnry , but Dr. nna-
MM. . 1. T. Kltisler gathered about tliom n-

lioil of warm frlonas lnit ovoiilnc to Join In-

llirlr colobrntlon of n quarter ot a century of-

Hi&rrlcd ilfu. Tholr very beautiful liomu at-
U'wontyflrst and Hlnnoy struoti In Kountzc-
pinco was exquisitely tlocorutcd with How-

lutlma

-

and smilax In honor of the
event , over all pnrtlcolorod-
llnbts shone on men and women well known
In the social , business and professional Ufa-
of Om.ihn. There uasawut hlanltol upon
the world without , while within the ntmos-
jihcro

-

was perfumed with the scant of llllus ,

carnations marfiuerotcs and roses and bright
fnccs told bow much they wore enjoying the

In the lintlwny , which Is til most , square ,
finely arranged as to light , n tnll palm tree
stood holding outlU inviting nrms whluh-
inndoresilient etchings upon iho bncugromid-
of gray wall forming the stair caso. To the
right of the entrance Is iho drawing room , In
which Dr. nnd Mrs. Kinslor, Miss Kinslor-
Miss

,

- Moronoy , assisted by Mr. nnd Mrs J. U-

.illmoro
.

( , Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Smith , Mr. ana
Mrs. K. C. Gushing , Mr. nud Mrs. John F.-

Ooad
.

, rocclvod. The room Is prettily doco-
I Atod In gray with n silver frlczo , a mnlioy-
cny

-

mnntcl giving n touch of color to Iho-

pnrtmont that Is very restful. There wore
flowers In thu recesses and on the mnulol ,

nnd wli'i soft gray cut-pot piosontcd n per-
fect

¬

iiitttiro of a tin do ccicla apartment.-
Mrs.

.
. Klnslcr , n flno looking woman , wore

her wedding of n quarter of n century
nco , n light blue slllt trimmed with silver

" fntrnlno.
Miss Kinslor , who onjovcd the ontortatn-

inont
-

from two standpoints , , the colobrntlon-
of ' ""j parents' silver woddlng nnd her
formal introduction into OmHha society , was
iirottlly costumed In wlilto- silk crepe
trimmed with silver and tnolro ribbon.

Miss Moronoy wore n gown of blue nnd
cream crupo cntralno nnd decollate.

Mrs Gushing graced n hnndsonio costume
of lemon colored silk with passomnntorlo.-

Mr
.

. Smyth wore n dress of green crepe
trimmed with ndnrUorshudo of green.

Across the entrance hall to the loft Is the
library , which on this occasion was turned
Into n llornl bower , In the center of which
stood Iho punch bowl , almost embedded In-

smllnx and cut flowers , over which throe
graces In the persons of Miss Parker, Miss
Atln Parker and Miss O'KcolTo pro-
sided.

-

. Miss Parker , n very pretty
mm nttrucllvo girl , wore a simple
coitutno of whllo cropn trimmed with
chiffon ; Miss Ada Parker loaned particu-
larly

¬

sweet In pink crepe with ohiiTon trim-
ming

¬

, whllo Miss O'KoolTo added to the
beauty of the trio by wearing n handsome
gown of dove colored ciopo tilmuied with
chiffon , decollate and cntralno.-

f
.

Tbo music room which opens into the draw-
ing

¬

loom wns n magnet which attracted
every guest, for here tno presents dis-
played

¬

, nnd they wore very boautlful ana ap-
jiroprlato

-

to Ihu occasion. Dunng the ovonlng
refreshments were served in the dining room ,

which wns ornamented in keeping with the
rest of the lower lloor. In tlio nail way nbovo
stairs the orchestra plnyod throughout the
liours of the recaption , from It until 12.

Twenty live ycats ago , on May II. 1S07 ,
Miss Mary J. Cullan nnd Dr. J. T. Kinslor
wore married nt Lockport , N. V. , and last
night this silver anniversary wns the out¬

come1.
The following guo&ts wore present :
Mr, and Mm. lion Gallagher , Mr. nnd Mrs-

.Pnxton
.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. J. Duke , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Or. Council , Mr. mm Mrs. H. R-

.Corycll
.

, Mr. mid Mrs. Gibbon , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Phil McShano , Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 11. Minim-
han , Mr. mid Mrs. McOnrv , Mr. mid Mrs.
Con Gullagnor , Mr. and Mrs. John Schunck ,
John A. Croighton , Mr. nnd Mrs. John D-

.CrelRbton
.

, Mr. mid Mrs. Itncr , Mr. nud Mrs-
.McGinn

.
, Mr. nud Mrs. Kulilo , Mr. mid Mrs-

.Ilnrtinnn
.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cooper , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Findloy , Mr. and Mrs. Furnv , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Hrognn , Mr. nnd Mrs. Cudahy , Mr.-
nncl

.
Mrs. Tomploton , Mr. mm Mis. Walters ,

Mr. and Mrs. linumor , Mr. nnd Mrs. JJlo-
Jnor

-

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Uussoll , Mr. and Mrs.
McDonald , Mr. mm Mrs. Kuvtnoud , Mr. mid
Mrs George W. Cook , Mr. nud Mrs.
Levi , Mr. and Mrs. Chnflin , Mr. aud Mrs-
.Unscoll

.

, Mr. mm Mrs. Dr. Parker , Mr. mid
Mrs. J E. Uiloy , Mr. and Mrs. Kd Nnsh , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mis. Fred Nash , Mr. and Mrs. John

Dougherty , Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Leo ,
Mrs. Alexander , Misses Slnnott , Mn-
Krimcr

-
, O'Koruk. O'Connor , McCarthy ,

O'KoelTo , Annie O'KoofTo , Lipps , McCrary ,
Lulu hchonck , Hnrtmnn , Miles , Paul , Bail-
mer

-
, Gallagher. Mrs. E. C. McShnno , Mmc.

* < lallln , Miss Lulu McShnno , Miss Kostors ,
JVTS Kiito Kosters , Misses Crowley , Buru-
ley

-

, uonoral and Mrs. Brooke , General and
Mrs. Wheaton , Captain and Mrs. Warden ,
Captain Klnzlo , Finnk llurklov , Miss Pitch ,
Miss Lilian Fitch , Cannon , Mnirgio Cannon ,
Messrs. Gcorgs nnd John Paul , Gils Cooper ,
Andrew Miles , M. JnmosMurnhv , Dr. Kllov ,
MntClniro , Ku Alexander , Dr Keogh , W J.
llughos , Miss Croighton , Miss Emma
Croighton , Bert Cook , Driscoll. Kd M-

.Mnhnn.
.

. Dr , Despechen , Harry Burkloj" . Mr-
.nnd

.
, Mrs. Charles McDonald , Mr. Harry
JJlonier.
] [ irritl| m to HUIiii | nml MM. AVert Illusion.-

Tno
.

weather wa roily outsldo Tuesday
evening , butthcra was warmth nnd geniality
within the walls of Brownoll hull. The halls

reception rooms wore redolent with the
perfume ot npplo blossoms nnd ( lowers , whllo
the girl pupils were gounod In tholr bent in
honor of the reception tendered lit. Hev ,

George Worlhlngton , bishop of Nebraska ,

und his newly rondo wife , tendered
I them by the clergy of this city ,

lllihop mm Mrs. Worthlngton rocolvod-
rin Iho di awing room of the hall assisted by
rir.) and Mrs. Doherly. wnlio Mr. Kouort-
Klngwult oftlelntcd as major domo. It was a-
ilallgtilftil reception In every respect , for it
brought together the members of the various
parishes throughout Ihu ally to welcome the
now Uenmllck. There win n pleasant absence
of formality about the function , , the people
coming ami going ns they dosliod , Tliu num-
ber

¬

of priests present wns remarked nnd-
JUshop Worttilngton had u right to feel proud

.ft iho hearty manner in which ho
vf5ivocolvoil by the clorgv and the
tiouplu over whom ho exercise's churchly
jiowors In addition to the clorirv present ,

, JJean Gardner , John Wllllnms , T. J. Mockny ,
; J P. D. Lloyd , Irving Johnson , Puul
. Mftthews , Alexander -Mucimb , J , Q. Ferris.

John A Williams , William Sparling. J , C.
McCruoken and Canon Whltmursb , the lady

j teachers of the school assisted In receiving
, the guesU , Ml I.yuian , Mlsa young , Miss' . "SVnllBcc. Miss Burross , Miss Mapeo , Miss
tlark , MUs Davenport mid Mrs. Murphy ,

, Besides Prof. Mueller , professor of chumlslry
1'hero wns nnislo inroushout the

(ivonlng by the pupils of ibo school , who
nvalled Uiotnsolvcs of the opportunity to talk
to ttio young gentlemen present. Uofresh-

sxncnls
-

waio served In iho dining room at-
vinall tables.

The following worn nuiong those present1
Judge nnd Mrs. Wakoloy. Judge a'nd Mrs.
Woolwoiih , Mr. ana Mrs , John P. Williams ,
Judge und Mrs , Kitollo , Mr. and .Mrs. IL U-

.lllngwalt
.

, Doiui nnd Mrs. Gnrunor , Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph BarluT, Mr. nnd Mrs , J. M-

.Mutcalf
.

, Kuv. and Mrs. T, J. Muckny , Dr.-

nd
.

Mn. . Nason , Mr. aim Mrs , Frank
llallor. Mr. nud Mrs , Fred Lowe Dr and
* Irs. Mnttlco , Mr. and Mra. Hnrry Windsor,

tlr , nd Mrs. Flemon Drake , Mr. and Mrs ,
George C. Smith. Mr. nnd Mrs. McAllister ,
Mr. mm Mrs. Kd POCK , Mr. nnd Mm. A. P.
Hopkins , Mr. und Mrs. 1) , S. Montgomery ,
llov. and Mrs. Macnal ) , Mr. nnd Mr * . K.lmer ,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Potter , Mr. nnd MM. A.
J'owell , Mr. and Mrs , Pulloii , Dr. and MM.

Carter , Mr. und Mrs. Newt. Ilarknlow , Miss
o Wsikcloy , Mrs. Bradley , Kata

, Mrs. liotb , Mis. Valll. Mub_ oohvorth MK . Hutterflolrt , Mrs. Barney ,
S .Ktt Uorkor , MUi Drake

Cloineiu , MU Jlrowne. Mr . J-

.uborgor
.

JC' llubo"'Ml" I , Mrs-
.MUi

.
John C. Cowln. Mme Grotr , Oorlrudoonion , MUs Mabel Putnam , Ml Mathowi.

MMSM. Uos % Holh , Buchanan , Knyilor ,
Davis , Millord , Funkhouscr , Clements , Vie-

lor
-

White , William Cloburno , Colonel Chase,
Clement Chase , Mc gulor-

..Morrlsiry

.

nml Nnstlrliiish ,

Notwithstanding the very dlsagrooablo
weather , ono of the prettiest wcddlncs of the
North sldo was Tuesday at 8 o.-

m.

.

. at the Sacred Heart church , when Juinosf-

l. . Morrlnoy ot the firm of Morrtssoy ft-

.Alnrtln , Kast Omiiha , and Kathryn Ncstlo-
bu

-

h wcro united In marriage , Uov. Father
Smith officiating , The brldo wss attcndod-
by her sister , Miss Nellie Nosttabush , whllo
the groom's brother , Albert Atorrlssoy , acted
as best man

The bride , n very nwoot nnd pretty girl ,
wa ? handsomely gowned In cream lands *

down , cnlralno , trimmed with orange bios-
Boms

-

, nnd cxrriod a hnndsomo bou-
quet

¬

of yellow roses , The bridesmaid
was attlrod In n sweet gown of
silvery gray Henrietta with ribbon und chif-
fon

¬

trimmings , and carried u bouquet ot pink
roses , After the corumony n woadlng break-
fast

¬

was sorted.
The presents received wore both numerous

nnd costly , iniiny coming from Chicago , Mus-
catino

-

nnd other cltlot. which testified to the
high esteem in which both the brlda aud
groom were held by tholr many friends.-

In
.

the evening nt 8 p. in , n reception was
hold at the homo of the brldo , Vil 10 Maple
street ,

1'ho3o present wore ; Mr. and Mrs , Kura-
brlng

-
, Central City , Nob. ; Mr. nnd Airs.

Thomas Gentleman , Mr. mid Mrs. William
Gentleman , Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kelley , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Kuonov , Mr. wnd Mr < . Kngnoy ,

Mrs. Gariltty , Mr. and Mrs. BroMmu , Mr.-
nud

.
Mrs. Martin , Misses Ella nnd Nora

Coitcllo , Maiglo nnd Annie Carrel , Frances
Gnrrllty , Mary Hcagan , Maggie Klloy , Lily
Franklin , Mnggln McCarthy. Einnm Gontld-
man , Clara Gentleman , Mauilo Itrcnnan ,
Mabel Enhclghton , Kato Keagan , Muggio-
O'Day , Mao Santry , Kato Harkens , Debbia-
Nostlobush , Messrs. Albert Morrlssoy , John
Morrissey , John Nostlobush , Charles Hayes ,
Dennis Carrel , John Ucagau , John Ulley ,
Frank Ulbak , Tom Blown , Tom Koagum

The happy oouplo loft Wednesday morning
for the east , whcro thov will spend a few

visiting relatlvos and friends-

.Tlirlr

.

SIlM'iXVi'ililInt ,' .

Friends ot Mr. nnd Mrs. John Vallon gave
n surprise nnd a presentation of a silver
sot on the twonty-llfth anniversary of tholr
wedding , nt tholr homo , SUI South Twenty-
second street , Saturday evening.-

Mr.
.

. Vullcn Is ono ot Omaha's boat known
cituons , and the affair was delightfully pleas ¬

ant.
Among those present wore : Messrs. nnd-

Mcsdumos Andrccn , Kylundor Wedoll , Van-
strand , Llbjonstolpo , Dahistrom , Mel-
qulst

-
, Andorion , Kudd , Uorglund ,

Lludqucst , Isakson. Green , Burgsbaum ,

Johnson , Nordwnll , Peterson , Lars-
on.

¬

. Stonb-rg , Wllg , Nelson , Smith ,

Androson , Wesiecdahl. Potorsou , Wessberp,

Peterson. Newman , Hllding , Sandon , Bow-
man

¬

, Gustafson , Dahistrom , Grundcn ,
WidonhalT , Bondoson. Sundoan , Holmqulst ,
Johnson , Wostondahi , Messrs. Sundland ,
Colllti , Green , Smith.-

An

.

Atlilutlo iiit < rliiliiniiMit.
Notwithstanding the disagreeable weather

a hearty rcsponso was given the invitations
announcing the lirst entertainment of the
Young Men's Institute Athletic club , which
occurred last Thursday evening nt iho
Young Men's Institute hall , the capacity of
the club rooms being tested to its utmost.

The following carefully prepared program
was presented :

Kntinlns High Jumu. . . Uy V. M. I. A. 0. Glass
Spurring .Messrs lliudyund Tr.icy
Tiig-of-war.. Nonu irlol Athletic Glut ) vs Y. Si. I. A. C.
Parallul ll.ir : . Y. M. I. A. C. Olnss
Tua-of-wur. '

. Nonparlel Athlotlo Club Y. M. I. A. C.
Club hnlnalng . Jlustur llcrnard hh.innon

: ... .Nonp.irlol Athletic Club vs Y. M. I. A. C-

.Tlio
.

class work , unaor tlio supervision of-
Mr. . Powers , was done with a neatness nud
dispatch that assuredly bears evidence of
the vigorous interest nnd nduptltudo shown
by tlio participants. Boxing bouts were full-
er life nnd good points. Master Shannon is-
a perfect muster of club swinging , making
several of the most dinicult and novel move-
monta

-

with merit. Throughout the program
the three heats of the tug-of-war contest
took up the attention of the auditors , all of
which wore uxclting and possessed an at-
traction

¬

impossible to describe on paper.
The teams uoro evenly matched , four to a-

side , nnd heats of three minutes. The affair
closed with a delightful sociable.

Her Tlilrtvnntli Illrtliilny.
Yesterday afternoon Miss Goldlo Fr nU ,

daughter of Mr. Albyn Frank , deputy
Untied States circuit court clerk , cele-
brated

¬

her thirteenth birthday oy giving a
Jolly pirty to her young friends. Games
wcro played , refreshments wore served and
the llttlo people made ns much as possible
of their opportunity. The following guests
wore present : Misses Ethel Mount , Anna
Covcll , Ethel Parmor , Nellie Wyman , S.idio
Alexander , Ethel Wllkins , Blanche Craig ,

Edna Howell. Altnn Clailln , Lillie Moore ,
Bertha Case , Belle Goldsmith , Mattie Cun-
ninguam

-
, Maiy Frame , Maggie Cunningham ,

Ora Abbott , Blancnard Howlaud. Mao
Fitctiott , Hublo Fullerton , Atchison ; Man-
loci Ho wo , Alchlson ; Miss Maggie Frank ,
Santee Agency ; Masters JamioHowo , Atchi-
son

¬

; Frann Soarlo , George Ackorrann ,
Gcorgo Homer , Allie Wagner, Ilobort
Weeks , Harry Bothgo. Wnltnr Wilklns ,
Louh Clarke , Frank Manchester , Morton
Frank , Aldou Ulley , Jack Hicks , Uelsus-
Cunningham. .

1' . 1C. O. Jticrption.-
'Iho

.

informal reception of the P. E. O. at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Lyon , 2517 Daven-
port

¬

street , in honor of vUlting members ,

was ono of the very plcasantost gatherings
ol the wooit. Mrs. Dr. Stafford , wife of the
president of the Iowa Wesleyan university
nnd ono of the chaitor members of the first
chapter organized , nnd Mrs. Willia-ns of-
Centorvllle , accompanied by their husband s ,
were the honored guests.

The 1' . E. O entertainments are noted for
their informality , each lady of the society
appointing herself a committee of ono to see
that all invited quests are cordially ontor-
talncd

-
, This lust was no exception , nnd

merry converse , Interspersed with vocal and
instrumental musio by some of the talented
ladies of the society and the serving of re-
freshments

¬

, brought the hour for departure
only too sonn-

.Illiliop

.

Kciiiinoll I'ntiirtnliig ,

Tbo "Children of Mary , " associated with
the ladle * of Saarod Heart , and tholr friends
wore entertained on Thursday evening by
Itt. Kov. Bls'jop Scannoll , at his residence.

Suortly after 8 o'clock the guests as-
sembled and the members wore accorded tbo-
privllcgn of being announced as the "Child-
ren

¬

of Mary " AH wore unanimous in de-
claring

¬

the evening a delightful ono , and his
lordship will extend n like onjoyruont to all
of his Hock in the near future. Bishop
Scannoll was assisted bv Hov, F. Colonarl
and Mr. George Paul. Hofroslimonts wore
served dining the evening. As it was liU-
lordship's birthday , It is to bo regretted that
any were "kept at homo" because of the
Inclement woathor.

ninnur.-
In

.
honor of the detonate * to tlio general

conference who are their guosu , Mr. and
Mrs , O. M. Cutter gave a pink nnd white din-

ner
¬

Thursday nt 7 o'clock. The tnblo was a
poem in color , beautiful cut glass giving an-
artlstlo touch to the board , A largo rose
boxvl of cut glaas stood In tlio center , filled
with roses , The guests wcro : Ur. William
Hurt oUtomo , Italy , Mr. Mando of Hinio ,
Dr. Bills of Hochostor , Dr. MoEruld of buf¬
falo. Doan aud Mrs , Gardner , Mrs. Windsor
Mr and Mrs , Daniel , Jr. . Mr. andMrs Newton Uarkalow , Mr. Arthur Carter.

The Octagon High Five club mot nt Iho
homo of Mrs. J. N. Dennis , irJ9 South
Tenth stroot. Those present were Mrs ,
Charles ICuuffman , MM. Jonn iJutlor , MM.-

i ewls , Mn. Sldnov Morse , MM. Lloyd , .MM !

Johnson , MM. Hardonborg ; the invited
guoits wcro MM. Van Dyke , Mrs. Packard
und MtssCierirudo McEathron , The prizes
wore captured by Mrs. Morse and MM. Van
DyKe-

.Tlio
.

club after playing olcvon games wore
served with : elegant luncheon. The club
played at H slight disadvantage owing to the
absence of ihuir maacni , Miss Carrlo Butler.-

llvru
.

unit There.
Miss Nusu hat roturuoa from St. Louis.-
Ur.

.

. and Mrs , It. C. Moore are located in

tholr now homo , 219 South Thlrtyataths-
treet. .

VM. S. I ) . Bantalow returned yesterday
from Now York.

Colonel nnd Mrs. J. H. Lacy have returned
from Washington ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrlos Drown hnvo re-

turned from the south ,

Dr. and Mrs. Bachonnd MM. Dale went to
Fort Klloy on Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd MM. J. H. Mlllard returned from
Now York on Thursday.

Miss Florence Vales returned on Monday
from Battle Crcok , Mich.

Miss Flosslo Todlock of Mcplotoo , la. , Is
visiting with Omaha frionds.

The vocal class of Brownoll hall will glvo-
a musicnlo Monday evening.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. H. W. Vales and Miss Bosslo-
Yatcs are now in Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. A Hodgln of Chester Hill , O. , Is visit-
ing

¬

her sou , Mr. H. F. Hodgln ,

Mrs. T. J. Vail of BciUrlco Is visiting her
son , Mr. W. F. Vnll , 015 Park nvonuo.-

MUs
.

Imogono Her , who has been seriously
111 for the nast tuo weeks , Is recovering.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Guy J , Bniton ontortalncd-
n number of ftlcnds at dlnnor on Friday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. D. C. Patterson huvo tak''n-
Dr. . Hnrtba's house on Twonly-llfth avenue.

Miss Murkham of St. Louis will Do the
guest of Miss Mary Popplolon for several

cok.i.-
MM.

.

. George W. Clark of Cedar Falls , la ,
Is visiting her daughter , MM. J K. Bates ,
llUl Locust.-

Mrs.
.

. Virginia Gay of Columbus , O. , Is vis-
iting

¬

her sister , Mrs. P. F. Mills , at ai2t
Burt street.-

MM.
.

. F. G. Hartwoll nnd dnughtorUuth ol-

Chlcaco are visiting Mr. nud Mrs. William
C. Bodman.

Miss Jonnlo Powell , 21ii North Nineteenth ,
loft yoitoraav for n week's visit to friends In
Atchison , Kau.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Charles Lyman of Salt Lake
City will bo the guests of Mr. and MM. C. E-
.Yost

.
for a week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. H. Lyford of Chicago are
guests of Mr. and Ms. . J. W. GiilUth , liit
South Twonty-tifth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Trultt loft on Tuesday for
Fort Wads worth , Now York harbor , whore
she will spetid thu month of May.

Miss Lotta Pnxtoti of Dubiiquu will spoud-
thu summer with her sutor , Mrs. 1. D-

.Woland
.

, at 1'IU North ElKliteoi.th stroot.-
Mr.

.

. B. F. Thomas , n prominent attorney
of Muquokotn , Jackson county , la , Is In Iho
city lor a few days visiting relatlvos nnd-
friends. .

Mr. A. H. Bossclman U expected hem
todui from Hut SpiIngs , where bo has been
for tlio last four weeks lor iho bcnollt of Ills
health.-

Mrs.
.

. Googo H. Wlllard and children of
Deadwood , S. D. , are on their wuy to Marion ,
In. , but will mnko n brief stay hero , calling
on frionds.-

Dr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Cruramor have with them for
a short visit Hov. and Mrs. O. L. Mullison-
ol Jollet , III , Mrs. Mattlsou Is Mrs. Crura-
mer's

-
sistor.-

Mr.
.

. Harry Gassaway of Omaha nnd Miss
Mary Dunphy of Grand Island were married
Saturday afternoon at St. Philomena by
Hov. 1' . bMcCarthy. .
' Mr. Adam Graves and Miss Jonnlo Graves

wele married Tuesday , May 10. Key. Chatlos-
W. . Savldgooniciatlng. Tuuy will make their
homo nt Fort Dodge , In.-

A
.

complimentary dinner was tendered II.-
T.

.
. Lully , csq. , by his Omaha friends prior tn

his departure lor Sau Francisco , at the
Omaha oluo hist ovomng.

General nnd Mrs. Whcaton will bo the
guests of Caiilnin and Mrs. Sarson this week.-
Mrs.

.
. Fox aud Oclavia Whcaton are visiting

Captain and Mrs. Dompsoy.
Miss McCngue , ncconipaniod bv her sister ,

Mrs. Albert Gordon of Alliance , Nob. , loft
last Monday for Now York. Miss Moon&uo
will bo absent several mouths.-

In
.

honor of Miss Luca* of Galesburg and
Miss Pidwell of San Francisco Miss Eva
Manchester gave a reception Wednesday
evening , May 11 , from 8 to 11.

The ofllcers nnd ladles of the Second
infantry have issued invitations for u Inro-
well reception for General and Mrs. Whcaton-
Wednesday. . May 18 , from 3 to 0 o'clock.

Miss Fannie Huven Mills of 2-JJ1 Burt
street loft Tnursdny tor nn extended tour
through Europe , visiting all the principal
cities and returning about September -' ,

"
.

The m&rrlago of Miss Besslo Stephenson ,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Jumos Stephen-
son

-
, to Mr. Albert Edward Kimball will tnko

place at bt. Barnabas , Wednesday , Juno 8-

.Hev.
.

. Dr. Moses J. Grlcs , rabbi of the
concrogation ot Israel ot Chattanooga , Toiin. ,

is is the city , the guest of Mr. und Mrs. G-

.Kats
.

of Tuonty-llrst and Douglas streets.-
Mrs.

.

. S. D. Mercer uad Mr. Goorijo W.
Mercer returned on Tuesday from Denver ,
accompanied by Mrs. S. A. Stewart of that
city , who will lomain with thom a uook or
more.-

Mr.
.

. Joseph Brazil nnd Miss Nellie Warner
wore marnou by Hov. Charles W. Savidgo
Tuesday , May 1U , at 513 North Fourteenth.-
Tnoy

.

left at once on their wedding tour to
Prince Edward's island.-

Mrs.
.

. Clara Griflln Wilson , granddaughter
of Lord Ellhu Hyde of London , Kng. , is
corresponding with English attorneys , witn-
n view of recovering a fabulous fortune , now
In the Baulc of England.-

A
.

cablegram received yesterday announced
that the Umbrla nad reached Queenstown at
10 o'clock yesterday morning having on board
Messrs. Curtiss , Turner , Caldwnil , Hamilton ,

Harry Cartan and W. J. Curtail.-
A

.

very plcasaut ovonlng was spent ut the
homo of Miss Ida Hogors , i.'S.T) Parker street ,

Weduesday. Among tlioso nrosciit were
Misses Ida Hogors , Minda Praia , Emma
Pruitt , Mina HogoM and Carrie Kollerl-
Messrs.

;
. Busier , Anderson , Bechtold , Dr-

.Jullings
.

, Kollortz and Pruitt.
General nnd Mrs. Whcaton ind Miss Or-

tnvin
-

Wboaton will leave Omahii about Iho
2'itb , the general having to assume command
ol the Department of Texas Juno 1 , on the
retirement of General Stanley. .Mrs ,

Wheiiton and dauchtor will spend'tlio bum-
mer

¬

in Detroit and Join Iho general in Texas
duiing October.

The following gentlemen sat down to an-
ologunt luncheon ut tno Omaha cIubonFiir-
tav

-
as the guests of Mr. F. C. Grablo : Hon.

John Field , postmaster of Philadelphia ; Mr.
William 1C. Kurtz , Omaha ; Dr. John E-

.Jnmes
.

, Philadelphia ; Dr. P. S. Merrill ,

Omaha ; Dr. C. W , Buoy , Philadelphia ; Mr.-
J.

.
. S. Grablo , Bcatrlcoj Mr. J. M. Glllau.-

Omaha.
.

.

Among the promlslngybung artists of the
Omaha colony Miss Tame Snowdon Is-

talcing deserved rank. In the hist exhibi-
tion

¬

, it will bo remembered , her pictures
attracted serious attention unit she was uu-

cordcd
-

an "honorable mention" by the board
of Judges appointed to pass on the merits of
the exhibits. Miss Snowdon's "After the
Opera" was a paitlcularly ambitious effort
nnd won considerable praise from art lovers
for its scholarly treatment.

Last Saturday evening Mr. and MM.
Francis C. Grablo entertained the following
clergymen at dinner : Bishop J. P. Newman ,
Omaha ; Bishop J. N. Filzgorald , Minneapo-
lis

¬

; Bishop H. W. Wiirrcn , Uonvur ; BIsh'op
C. H. Fowler , San Franrlsco ; Bishop W. T-
.Mallallou

.
, Now Orleans ; Hmhop E.G. An-

drews
¬

, New York ; Judge Lawrence of Ohio ;

Dr. J. E. Price , Now York ; J. L. McCaguo ,
Omaha ; Chancellor C. F. Creighton , Lincoln.
The pretty table decorations wore rod roses
and lilies of the valloy.

The ladies of Omaha tondercd the wives of
the bishops nnd dulogatas of tbo Mothodlst
Episcopal couforonco a roooutton at the Pax-
ton

-
Wednesday nftornoon from 3 to 5. About

Mi ladles wore present and a number of bis-
hops

¬

mid delegates looked in upon the recap ¬

tion mid seemed to enjoy it ns mtiwh as tbo-
ladles. . Mrs , Bishop Newman nsthoulfoof
the resident bishop headed the group of
ladles who received tlio guosts. It Is the
Intention of the ladies to glvo a weekly
reception during the conference ,

In honor of Miss Ootuvlu Wheaton , who U
soon to leave , with her parents , Fort Omaha ,
a faiowoll dancing parly was Riven Friday
ovonlng , Tbo post hall was gaily decorated
nd the young people kept up the fun till n

late hour. Among those invitca from town
wore : Tbo Missoi Florence Ifiiluwrielc ,
Edna Con In , Frodrlcn Woisels , Helen and
Bosnia Pock , May Ethel , Florence Morse ,
Louise Dougherty. Margulnta Prltcliott ,
Kato Brown. Musters Clurenca ThurMon ,
George Prltcuott. Charlei and Irving Gard-
ner.

¬

.

The alumni nnd graduates of the Omaha
High school for 1SW will hold Ihuir annual
reunion and reception at the HUb school
building Friday evening , Junu il. Every
effort ia bolng made to render the occasion a-

plevfnnt ono nnd to stimulate thu growlhamong the alumni of u fraternity which clmll
unite in elovatlag tbo standard of publlo-
ichooU and itimulatliii ; llboral oducuilou in

t " !
the community The committee
consists of Charles S. Klguyur , 1SS1 , Miss
Stacla Crowlov , 1STO ; Howard , . Kennedy , Jr ,

HS.M Ch .rlos tlungnto , lSVmVVl{ llaco Tay-
lor

¬

, 1M 1. , , . < ,
On Stturilay ovorlnp , Mny al , thooftlcaM

and ladles of Fort Omaha wJJl repeat at C5o-
rmnnlrt

-

hall "Tultl , " the piny su successfully
Riven by thorn last week. U will bo given on
this occasion for ttio oanoflt the Crecho.
Following the porformnnctt tlio cast will bo
entertained nt supper by thajjtrecuo direct-
toM at the residence otj Mrs. Jamoi Me-
Kcnnn.

-

. .1

1Tnoso In town last SatuiMhy in attendance
upon the performance of ' 'Tolif , " Grnco Furt-
ilss1

-

pretty fnrco , given hi the post hall ,

Fort Omaha , for iho Undo "Billy"-
of Trinity parish , wore : tthral and Mrs.
Brooke , Captain and MM ! Ayrcs , Mr. and
Mrs. Ouy Barton , Mi. nnd 'Mrs. Ooorgo-
Prltcttelt. . Doan and Mrs. Gardner , General
nnd Mrs. Cowln , Major and MM. Bcnhnm ,

Mrs. 1. K Ctinmbors , Mis Wossels , Mrs.
McKenna , Mr. nnd Mrs D. H U'hoolor , Jr. ;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clement Chase. Mr and Mrs-
.Limix

.

, MM Kiall. Mrs. Braillnv , Mrs. Hurt ,
Miss Donno , Miss Wnkoloy , Miss HPOOO , Miss
Emliv Wnkcloy , Miss McClolland , Mls Bal-
ioinbo

-
, Miss Curtis , Mlsj Bacho , Miss llorla-

Bacho. . Miss Jowott , Miss MoKininn , Miss
Hughes. Miss Hrnillox' , Mr. diaries Keller ,
Mr Bnldrlilci ) , Mr. Arthur Uulou , Mr W.-

G
.

Doaiin , Mr. H. S. Berlin. Mr. Learned.-
Mr.

.
. C. H. Wilson. Mr Boyle of Kearney ,

Mr. Bnrrlo mid Mr. McDougal.-
A

.

decldodlv pleasant recoptlon xvas that
tendered to Mr. and Mrs. B. V Red man ol
Silt L.HUO.CHV by their old Homo Clrclo
club friends Friday eveniuir. The affair took
placa nt Ertllng hall , on Sherman nvenuu ,

and was inuoh bolter attcndod than was ex-
pected

¬

when the i nln cotnmencod falling In
the early part of the nlfht. Dancinu was
tlio outer , nnd nt 11 o'clock a cholco lunch
was served. Mr. and Mrs. H"dman Inavo
for their homo Tuesday. Thojo In ntiond-
anco

-
were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Plckous , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. C. H. Courtney , Mr. and MM. G. P-
.Hodman

.

, Mr , and MM. H. G. Counsmnn ,
Mr and Mrs. 11. H Bloso , Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph

¬

Hcdmnn , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Latoy ,

Mr. nnd Mrs.Vllllnm Brown , Mr. Corrnd-
nnd Miss Dunn , Mr. Nelson and Miss Col-
lott

-

, Mr. Barnuin and Miss Brown , Mr. A. J.
Doyle nnd sisters , Mr. Lhnrlos Barnuui nnd
Miss Boletennor. Mr. Champlln mid Miss
Osborno , Mr. F. W Plckons and Miss Lntoy ,
Mr. A. J. Latoy mid sisters.-

Lt
.

l Saturday nftornoon Mlsi May Car-
vorontortnlnod

-

a number of young friends
between the hours of 'J nnd 0. Tlio usual
children's game ? wcro indulged in and ,

lastly , the supper very daintily sorvtnl. The
birthday cake , with Illuminated tapers , nt-
trartcd

-
no end of uttentlon. Tliosn present

wero. Masters Frank Forv and Ailhur-
Ilrvant , Miss Gertrude Goblo , Miss Muria-
I'liltcMon , Master Fred Patterson , Muslirs
Burton Miller , Jack nnd Uitchlo Baum. Miss
Brownlo Bnum , Miss Murenrol Williams ,

Master Wilfred Honors , Miss Alice nnd-
.Janet. Hogcrs , Miss GcrtruJo Goodrich ,

Master Herschel Duly , Master John Hodlek ,

Masters Hooort Brnd'ford. Uobort Beacon.-
Mrs.

.

. Carver was nsslstoil by MM. W-

.Hodick
.

, Mrs. T C. Hogors , MM. Oscar
Williams. Mrs. J. Allon. Mrs. Dr. Dally ,

Aliss Hattlo Hnwloy , MI < s Mason , Miss
Brvant , MM. L. Bradford.

Following the play given : < FV Omaha
Saturday evening last Mnjor and Mrs. Worth
entertained about filly at supper. Tlio miests
wore boated at ninny small tables , ench ono
distinct , in beautiful adornments of fragrant
flowers. Those present wore Gonor.il nnd-
MM. . Brooke. Gonor.il and * iiN. Whoalon ,
Colonel nnd Mrs Parko , Cilptam mid Mrs-
.Avres

.

, Captain and MM.I KiJHer , Dr. mid
Mrs. Spencer , Mrs Weeks , Uuptnin and Mr-
Dompsuv

.
, Lieuteunnt nud lis Mullorv.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Van Lion , Lioutonaiit
and Mrs. Piper , Lieutenant aim Mrs. Picker-
ing

¬

, Mrs. Andrews , Miss 'Nightingale , Miss
Uonrdtnnn. Miss Wining , iMiss , Bacho , Miss
Bcita Buclie , Miss McClblland , Miss Mc-
Keunn

-

, Aliss Balcombo , Caplam Dempsey ,
Lieutenant Boolimlller , TJioatauant Wilght ,

Lloutonant Wilson , Llout6tilnf; Whitman ,

Lioutonaiit Powell , Mr. Ci iL Wilson , Mr.-
Lcainud.

.

. t jj-

Mrs. . J. W. GrifiHh entertained the Tues-
day

-

club yesterday aftorncfon v rv pleasantly
ut her homo , 124 South Twihlty-fllth strcot.-
Tbo

.

cluu was formed foul * voavi ago to take
up the study of Mexico , n v rr3o successful
was the rtrst vcar that It hiis bcou continued ,

mcotini * weekly cvorslnco. 'Gfermnnv Jcamo
next alter Mexico , then Hussld , npd ihis"voar
the members hnvo bien studying
Holland. At the function yesterday

-afternoon the members read short
essays upon the historical features of
the several countries and graphically de-
scribed the characteristics of the races. Ho-
froshmonth

-

wore served ut small tables in
the drawing room and the members otitorod
Into the spirit of the nftornoon with pleasant

to counteract the Influence * of the
watched weather without. Thcro wcro
present Mrs. Cross , Mrs. W. 1. Council , MM-
.Ustinov

.
, Airs. Richardson , Mrs. Stigor , Airs.

Pace , MM. Dr , Connor , Miss rr&neh , Mrs.
Clinton Powell and Mrs. W. H. Lyfoid of
Chicago , In whoso honor the entertainment
was given.

; nt tliu KpNcop.llliiin.
The twonty-llUh annual council of the dio-

cese of Nebraska will convene in Trinity ca-

thedral
¬

Wednesday of this week nt 'J o'clock.
The following program has been arranged
for the meeting of the council :

Monday , May 10 Mooting of the cathe-
dral

¬

chapter at the Episcopal rooms nt 4-

p. . m.
Tuesday , May 17 Annual mooting of the

Woman's auxiliary , 10 n. in. Celebration of
the holy ouchtirist , 2iJO p. m. Annual busi-
ness

¬

mooting , 750: ! p. m. Annual sermon by
Very Kov. II M. Hart. S. T. D. , dean o !

Denver cathedral.-
Wednesday.

.

. Mny 18 The council moot-
Ing.

-
. 7 n. m. Colobrntlon of the holy

ouclinrist. i) n. in. Morning'prayer , imrac-
dintely

-

after which the clergy nnd delegates
will report themselves and deliver to the
hOfrotnrioi their certificates of election ,
parochial inports , reports of Ipy loaders ,

icquosts for l.iy readers , and nominations
for mission oflicors for tno ensuing year.-
Ttio

.

bUbop trusts that this notlco will bo-

nttcnded to by nil as n necessary means of-
ludlltauiiir business , 10 n , ui. All the
clergy working In the dloceso nnd visiting
clergymen are to report In the crvpt with
their surplices und white stole ) . 10'IO: n. in.
Celebration of tlio holy oiiclwrist nnd-
.bishop's address , followed by roll call nnd-
organization. . U p. m. Business meeting.
8 p. m. Annual missionary moating.

Thursday , May 19 7 a. m.
Celebration of "thd holy oucliarlbt.
0 n. m. Morning prayer , followed
by roll cull und business session.

Lunch will bo provided each day in the
choir room.

The bishop nnd Mrs. Worthinglon will glvo-
n reception to the clergy nnd delegates ut-
lilslionthorpoon Thursday evening ftom b to
11 , to which ail members of tno uburcli are
cordially invited.

The following clorgyraon are expected to-
be present :

Kt. Kov. George Worthinglon , S T. D ,
LL..D. , lllshopthorpe , OmtiWl ; Hov. II. 1-
1.IHirgess

.
, PJaltsinoutU ; Kov Ktl S. Oross ,

Crete ; Hov. J. O. PJJxK Beatrice ;

Hov. Canon Kobcrt DoheYty. S. T. D.
Omaha ; Hov. W. T. Douclns , Chcitor ;

Kov. J. O. Forrls , Omaha ; FwV. George W.
Flower , Cedar Hanlds ; Volt * Kev. I1. II.
Gardner , Omnhai Kov. Urtiion Sntiuel-
Gooilalo D. D. , Columbus ; . Uci- . Canon John
Hnn-itt , Lincoln ; Hov.
coin ; Hov. W. H. James
D. Jaudon , Columbus
Omuhn ; Hov. Josophus-
hthuyler ; Hov. J 13 II , LM ,I llartliigion ,

Uov , J. P. D. Llwyd , Win-Jna ; Hov W.
Lucas , Harvard ; Hev. T.sof.i. Mncuav ,
Onmh.u ; Hov. A. W .Mellon. Omaha ;

Hev. A. K .Moral ) , CVmtr.lWIt1'
! Uov. Paul

Matthews , O in alia , Hov. W -UrMoL'racKcu ,

rioroncti , Hav. P. McKim ,
°

, Hov , A.
Grant Musson , Abhland , ISm'aU.' U. ( Julnn ,
D.D , Fromont. Huv. W Sharp , Jr. . Tecums-
on.

-

. Hov J 1C. II. W. .Slmpi n , Wynioro ;
Hov. W. 11. Sparling , Omaha ; Hov. Cnnou-
H. . C. Talbot , S. AuUurn ; Hov. Wnltor W.
Wells , Schuyler , Hov Canon W. T. Whit-
maiMb

-

, Hov. John Wililami , Hov. Jonn A.
Williams , Omaha ; Hov. F , W. Wood , Ph.D. ,

Lincoln.-

MM.

.

. L U Putton , HocRfonl , III , , .

"From porsonat oxp'irlonco I can roeommun-
dDoVltt'a Karanpanllu , n euro for Imjnuo
blood and genetul douility. "

The cngaeomcnt of Mit * Mary H Clurk ,
daughter of Clark , of Now York , Is
announced , bho Will wed Prof. Edunrd-
Wn hburn HapUins , a uophuwof thu late Dr-
.Waehbjrn

.

of Cavalry church. Ho is pro-
fos

-
or of tirooic , S.in > kril uid) coinparativo-

iihllology In Br.vu Mawr coilugo-

.Tno

.

cltv of London u iho irnllest of cltnc ,

but tlio est raluablo. It has mi area of ono
aquaiu milo winch prouueoi a icalul of tV
OJO,000 per uuuuui.

AN EPISTLE FROM ST , PAUL-

A City Distinguisliod for Big Debts , Big
Salaries anil Narrow Streets.

ACRES OF DECAYED WOOD PAVEMENTS

Simp Shuts nt tlio Municipal Mncliltic , tlio-
Mimlclp.il Tilroll , Miinlrlpit .lo.ilomy

11 ml the Krconl MuiildplI-
tcMilntlnn ,

ST. l AUt , Minn. , May H.-fSpaclal to TUB
HUH. St, Paul U In sotna rosp u'' ' u'KSor'
city than Oumlm. Tiiko her bonded debt for
instance , which ng rcsatos ?V> 7i>

, UJJ. drawI-
IIR

-

lutoroit annually to the ntnounl of ? : iiri-

O'M.

, -
'

. Mott of the tnonoy has been spmil upon
Internal improvements. About SJ'.r'

, olJ w.w
paid In bonusod to throe dilTiront rnllroids
that sought tonninnl facllltloi horo. This
Investment ia consldorod by the pjoplo ni n-

voiy prolltnblo ono. Over ei.OJJ.UJi ) was
paid for the water plant , which Is now con-

trolled
¬

by the citv , Rreitly to the ndvantngo-
of the prlvato oonsumar nnd the city In gon-

oral.St.
. Paul Is blocked out after truly metro-

politan
¬

Idoas. I took n bird's eye vlow of tbo
city from thu roof of the PloneorProis-
clovonstory building. Aruu stretch out In-

different directions to u great distance , with
ncros upon acres of Inlermouinto unoccupied
ground. Tbo radius ot the densely built
portion Is not tarco. The city hn > loss than
llfty miles of paved streets , tnoHly coJar-
block. . This material wns used because the
lumber merchants pretty much own ttio-

town. . Some of the block pavement is in fair
shupo , but the mou of it is In
wretched condition , romindlni ; 1111 Oinahnu-
of 1-oavonworth strcot , St. Paul's streets
uro narrow , and alont ; manv ol thorn uro
double cable nnd motor tracks , so ttiat ve-
hicles

¬

bavo u loeky time ot it. Oinnbn
streets uro far superior In every way , suvo-
iho motor poles , lleio the eloctriu companion
nro reiiulrod to oiect Iron polo aloiiR the
business streets. The poles nro about llvo
Inches In diaiuotor nt Iho b.iso nnd prnbaoly-
thrco inches nt the pimmclo. On the line
rniinccliuK Ht. Paul nnd Minnoapolh thuao
iron polp arc placed between thu tracks , the
crossaum being supported by ornamental
iron brackets. Hut the motor cats nro not as
peed ns tboso in Onviha. The transfer sys-
tem

¬

Is complete. You can rUe from uny-
whore to nnywhiro for fi cents. Only 10-

cont.s is charged for the twelve inllo ride bo-

twcun the Twin cities.-
I

.

didn't see n policeman in St. Paul , but
when mluwuy butwoen the two blc cities 1

saw n mounted ofllcor. Ilo was probaoly do-
ing

¬

time on the plekot line which U thrown
out to check the encroachments of Minneapol-
is.

¬

. Talk about municipal Jealousy nnd
mutual contompt. A stranger can feel It in
the ntmospbcro-

.Tlioio
.

nro ninny tblncs In St. Paul that
Omaha might emulate. Tbo IJoani of Edu-
cation

¬

, for instaiici1 , does not consider itself
bigger than the city council. The
gieat cltv hall buildinc covers them
all. I looked in upon tlio quarters
of the board , Tlioy are not ns capacious or-
doair.iblo as the rooms set apart for the board
in the Omaha city hall. Aor mo tbo rooms
ns well lighted.

The city library U nUo in the city hall
building. 1 giopod my uticoitaln way
through the duik nnd devious hallways and
had to make at leai t four right angles before
the reading room was reached. Compared
with the bright , now library rooms in the
Omaha city hall thc : e looms mo abominable.
Yet thov nro well unu everybody
appears satisllod.f-

c
.

t Paul's strto'.s aio well lighted nnd last
year It cost over Sl.0000 to do it. An ollluiul
report give- , the number of gnsolino lampi at
about U,5iX) ; gas lamps. 'S.liOO ; annual cost of
each casolino lump , S1I.IU , each gas lump ,

2U5J. Tlioio wore last year noaily llfty
electric nro lights in use , nt u coit of 51W-
ench.

!

. Omaha payi >17. ) .

The city salary list Is oxcoodlncly Inreo. It-
It bo u coiroet measure of St. Paul's great-
ness

¬

in all respects , Omahi cannot enter the
lists in comparison. Here are n few exam-
ples

¬

: Major. $5,001)) ; troasuior , $ ." ,000 ; clovk ,

$T.000 ; comptroller , fJt.500 ; each member
Hoard of I'ubllo Works , S3.7JO : attorney ,
f.1000 ; engineer , 5-5,000 ; lire chief $.1510) ; oc-
rotary water cointiilssionois , 5:1,500: ; sii'jorin-
tendont of schools , S4,2W( , etc- . The total
payrolls of the engincennp department ,

street and sewer forces amount to nuai'lj-
jIOJ,0)0) per annum.

List w uk the municipal election royolu-
tiuni.ed

-

things. The democrats had ruled
the town for twenty years. Now there is no *

ono lull to tell the talc. On nil sidc > one
hears echoes of the baltlo. "Wo turned the
rascals out , " "a stlngini ; rebuke to corrup-
tion , ' etc. , nro among the uxprcssioiib picked
up. Possibly it may not cost , so much to run
the city government l.cionttur.

J. B. II

Over twciity-flvo yours' oxuorlcncc in-

spcutuelo fitting and in ikintr by tlio op-
ticiiin

-

sit Aloe & Ponfold Co. , 1st door
Boutli of postolllco.

Miss Coralio Coudort of Now York , whoso
engagement to Mr. Brokaw was recently
announced , will probably not bo married be-

fore
-

autumn.-

Dr.

.

. Dlrnoy's CaUrrh Powder lor tonsllotls.
For sulo by'all druggists. .VJ cent-

s.Till

.

- HIT OF TJIIi SIAbON.K-

KWSO1CALURS
.

, ATTHNTfON.-
Il

.

Will Adorn Your News Oountof.-
It

.

Will Untch tlus liyo.-

Jt
.

Will Atttaot Attnntion.-
It

.

Will Soil.-

'Jliuo
.

Mlio liatn It wcnilil not lie wlllmtit It nml-
tliuso who lnno not k t It Will lliuo I-

IHblCAUBK
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V

.

ir.ui i Ulrlloimr ) of Chicago it lor i-aU on Ilio-
C'liinu n of nil nuwniluniliiuiil book tyrt'inj
at WJ lliTuil lliilntin. ( MIMI: " HI

FROM NOW TO JANUARY , 1893 ,
EIGHT MONTHS , THE BALANCE OF THE YEAR , YOU CAN GET

And the Famous "Whita
House Cooking Chart" for

300,000 1,000,000, , , ,

And this offer must brln aboul I'M' (Ics'red' rcsjlt.

The " Home MiRVlne , " M cnmiiicteil by Mra.-
A

.

l cin , i undoubtedly to-dav Ilis fUmhnl fi. . , , , ,
m santic. The funous White llmivj Cookinj ; Umt
alone U worth nuny timci ilia price c f subscription ,
but In order to Hcree the clrcuhtlon to teuoouo
copies , piic u> tending ui 8," ocnN In-
nlainpfi or I-HMT, tno "Iliiinn IMngnzlnrt-
"fruiii now until Jnininry 1 , 181W , nml tlio-
fnnioim AVIillu llounu Couklng C'lmrt nb o-

lutrly
- OUR EDITOR , MRS. JOHN A. IOGMI.

frri-
N

- .
] ofinily: or artistically printed as tlw "Home Mjpiilnc. " Prom

Itfirstls <us it Im bocn phenoni'inllya EUCCCSS. Il was nt.Arlcilln Noxcmber , isss. Aiullu , at
the preicnl dte , an acttnl pilj rlrruhtlon cf over HOi > ,1MW Ci iilnt Ihcrilorc , It ( us to-Jjiy a-

cranJ atmy cl fully li'OII ,<IW> rrailrrs. It coca to every Sutc atnl Territory In the
Union , and Is equal iu quilily aaJ Quantity to any ot the tlircc-dulbr publications.

OUR CONTRBBUTORS.-
To

.
(rfvc our readers ems MS.I of the quility and qiantlty ol contributors , thj palny pf high

tilcnt which the " Home Migaiiue " gives to each reader each month , nu uill quota licrcnltli a-

fc v of the mmcs
Its conlnbutors incluJo , In addition to Its editor ,

n. .Tnhn A. T.ofjnn , niiir.inlnnE.nnzn-
.llo

. JWmlnmo Ttonioro ,
Mm.StPplicn It. KlktiiA. o Trrrv C'liuhisI-

Mrs.
Wile nf the Mciican Minister-

.Ulriu
.

Wife of the Secretary ol V-

Mrs.
. Low AVnlluoo-

.lllntinii
. llotiumt ,

. Mlllor. Iliirxl.-
.Tullot

. Wife of KepreMiilatlvc llolma-
n.llnrrlot

.
Wife of the Attorney Genera , , . Corixiii-

.r.Inrlu
. I'rcHrnll ISiiiiftoril.

lUndnmii Mrmlonm. rnrlciii.Y-
V

. ilntnoDVliltoDinli Itllcj.-
linn.

.
Wife of tilIlratilnn Minister. III Curlftiin-

.ItnliiTl
. . Joint J. liiRiiltB-

.UhonuiH
.

SIr . btnnloy JIat lliow s. llurtlrllo.-
ll

. Ntlfon I'lipo.
] liiipVliurnt.

And mwy others mmcs arc luuscholdurdi In newnorld literature , scknrc , Jlplcmacy ,
ittatccrall , and society.-

S'ilc

.

ft pt-imlnent cabinet oflirhK ili | lonms , icmtors , retire entatlve < , nnd army nrM naxy-
o icerf , ( iirnt li articles on social and household lopiLt , fUetchc vl lite In every part nf the globe ,

and mitti'rs p ( nocict )
In c imm nimilicrs , Mn. Iovin , In her " Personal Ucrollcih.ms" will Rlxe , with specially

rn raNcd iiortnits a personal sketch of Dim. U. b. tirtinl , entitled " Jl t . Grant lit tint
AVIilln liotiin' '

This tplcndid White Itouv Cooking Chirt froee free lth name ocnttis nccomtunlcd by-
tttentyfivc cc us , xvlnch ill alsi p.iy for die " Home Macazine " Ironi now until January i , i

° ttl

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY.-
If

.
you Krnd us 25 crntu Itiiiiiodlnlcly , nl.so-

iBri'o liinliou' this acHortlsoinciit to it filciid nml-
inontloii

Inpnml Chi Ntniasmim-
liors

-
111 irlint p.iprr Jon H.tw It , alll8i'lnl , for this > oiir , M-

Iiicilih
-

you , lit uddttloit tt > this ollrr , our no-

liiiiutsninu
, Illiistrulrd , nro

DrfSiinitUliif ; ( 'hurt , absolutely free , Included In this otrer.

Tlio Homo 'MnKi".ln < ' Dri'iisinulilllfOluirl ron-
titlns

- ItiMiUMiilirr.ourVhlto
lloti'-o CooliliiK Chartthu latest fashions for the Summer ol 18DU , fico to 'M'iy dim who

IH fully llliiHtratfdllh pl.iti-s mill lliirtiiis| , solids " ."n'l-iit now. nml-
thovanil the most In-

oxporlrnrcMl
will K 't iiUITM-

ONTHS'
: (lliililii: (; cultlni : lltlhiK iilitln to - ISSUU OF-

TUP.of litiino drcssiititlct rs , mid Isitt'ootn-
Iiitiiltul

- "IIOMi : MAOA7-
.1N'I5.

-
by it I'attcirn SliiMit roiitnlitliif ; tlm put-

ter
- . " StniniH or M-

lcr
-

UK of 7 of tlio roHtiiint'r. mill lous 111 nirntrit-
tcHcrllii'il.

ItiKen. Write to.-
hiy.

-
. .. Cnnil Miliut. "Moni'y riTlimlcd II not

licrfrrtly Kitllsliirtory. Iliin'l it k for It unless
you rllu Iiniiu'dliituly.

THE EROD1X PUBLBSHENG CO. ,
WASHINGTON , D. C-

.STREET

.

THERTRE
Matinee 2:30.: Night 8:15.:

THE GREAT LAUGHIHS SUCCESS ,

Clean , Bright nnd Merry.-

A

.

Melange of Melodies.

20 Musical Numbers20

Funniest of all-

Comic Plays.jl'-

RIiSIiNTIil

.

) BY AN-

INCOMPARABLE COMPANY-

.INCLUDJNC

.

- -
MISS LENR GR88IE ,

''tS': SrAN-
'I )

MISS PRANCES GRAY 1N TH-
ESerpentine Dance.-

F
.

J'Ol'L'LAU lMtH'l--> ICO P IK> IH'llSlOS.'

I HEW The
THEATER Witch-

.Malinee

.

TmuiMllTS:
Ihirsday , May 15 ,

Saturday.
MARIE HERBERT FROHMAN-

IN -

iMii'otlon nf ( jiistavc I'ljlunm'-
Tliursday , May l9--oyvenir? Night ,

350 P RFnRMANCE 350.-
A

.

Hlorllni ; fa IvcrV4tfti Siioon will 1m pro-
iiitiil to Hid laillns. l-'siml pni'c-i. HDshuots

pi u '. .Vi'tliiciiluy.-
t.i

.

o 11 cl G T 1 n n cl-
WILL LAWLEH , Manager.

JUMBO OA , uol hb3.7b ! pound *

BAND.
BLACK S COM EDY CO-

.IIOIUKV
.

snows.K-

otlri'

.

.

Tin ) nniiuiil niputliiu' ot Bt'OUhol U'r of tlio-
rriMiiont , r.lUlioiu .V Missouri V.illoy ItiiiriiiilL-
'oiiiliiiny nlll ' o Imlil at the nilluiiof tilt ) c'din-
li.niy

-
In Clmuli i , .Null , on I'rldiiv. May" ) ,

IKC. nlKo'c ock p in. , fur ihu u'uui'im of ll-

roftnis
-

nml fet HID trnnviclldii of surli other
hiihliuisH as may I'liinn luifoi , ) tliu inuDllii ;.

J. II. Knui IICLD , htiLTul ny.-
Dutol ApllllS. IsjJ alTillllSl

TIIK GUI : AT SALK A-

TAUCTION
ORIBNTAL ART ROOMS'

'

: CJ

OF TIIK CHLKIWAT-

IJDGostikijan
o-

COSTANTINOPLE

- Oolleoliion
,

LONDON1 , - - CHICAGO

TURKISH RUGS AND CARPETS ,

Will commence tomorrow at 1 1 o'clock and continue for
four days only at 1 1 a. m. and 2 p. m. , at

11209 FARNAM STREXET.-
On

.

occount of the magnitude of the stock , the sales will
be conducted according to the classifications of the catalogue.-
Calalogues

.

now ready.
Residents of Omaha should avail themselves of this great

opportunity , as no such stock is likely to be seen again in this
city.

Mr. A W. Louderbaclc , the well known art auctioneer , has
been especially engaged to conduct this important sale.

11. D. MUGMKUITCIIYAN , Manager.
Representing , COSTIKYAN & liliDROSIAN , Importers.-

R.

.
. WELLS , Auctioneer.


